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get a solicitor in Bournemouth and I spoke to some lady solicitor. I don't know
whether I'd just last the plot I don't know but I couldn't get a solicitor. And that
night bricks start coming through the window.

Silent phone calls started

occurring. All that stuff. I didn't know what to do. I didn't know what the hell was
going on. And then this Gordon MOORES turned up OK. And he said he'd come
for stuff for her Sheila COLTON and it was stuff like she had chilblains and it was
treatment for them. It was just surrealistic. And I says to him what's happening.
He says well between me and you old boy somebody else is advising her and I
think the person who was advising her is Tracey GORE her daughter. And I can
come to that later. Anyway they thought John EDWARDS was a millionaire. He
passed himself off as a multi millionaire and they thought they were all going to
be rich. So I don't know what I didn't do anything. I didn't do anything. I didn't
tell anybody. I didn't say anything. Anyway then they started coming clearing the
house every night. They'd all come in there was Fleur THOMPSON, Tracey
GORE, Jimmy GORE'who I'm convinced sexually abused her son James. In fact
I'd go as far as I'm pretty sure he buggered him. There was Jimmy GORE the
husband Mark THOMPSON the husband James COLTON the son junior her and
this Mark THOMPSON collared me one night outside Stokewood Road swimming
pool and he said I want you out of that house./And he said if you're not out of
that house tonight you'll get he was a biker he said if you're not out of that house
tonight you're get a visit and they carry firearms these guys. So I legged 1/1had
the sense to leg it. It was on bloody Valentine's Day. I caught the eight o'clock
bus out of Bournemouth on Valentine's Day and I went to Skegness. And I have
got no recollection how I got there. And then I started divorce proceedings which
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